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tical drop die Fi provided with the ribs d. 4th. A table or platform
previded with the die H1, an adjustable guide J, in combinatien with
the formera Ji provided with the friction rollers jj' and the plate H
constructed with the spring pin h. 5th. The die H in combinaticu
with the plate Hi, provided with the spring pin h. 6th. The die L re-
cessed to receive only the spring portion of the Bhoe, in combiiatioIn
with the die Li fitting said recess and provided with a bevelledl face.
7tb. The die N recessedl and provided with protuberance n at the
point, for forming the toe cf the shoe, ini combination with the die NI
provided with the concavity aii on the front of the plunger. 8th. As
a new article of manufacture, a spring horse shoe.

No. 15,726. Iinlprovemi-ents on Car-COUP-
lings. (Perfectionnemnents aux accouplages
des chars.)

Francis Cordrey, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S., 4th Novomber, 1S82; for 5
years.

Olain.-The rock shaft B supported in bearinga above the draw-
head and bent at, or near its centre, to forai the depending crank
bend Bi, whicb extends beneath the draw-head of the car, in combina-
tien witb the curved bail E secured to the horizontal portion of the
crank bond and projecting upward througlî the bottomn wall of the
draw-head.

No. 15,727. Tmnprovemeilt on Price Ticket
Ilolders. (Perfectionnement des porte-
étiquettes.)

Ebenezer Whyte, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 4th November, 1882; for 5 years.
(lain?.-lst. The combination of the shaft A having dlot (1, thimble

Ai and tang b. 2nd. A pnie ticket-holder for securing price tickets.

No. 15,728. Improvements on Beit Shiflers.
(Perfectionnements aux embrayages des cour-
roies.)

Edwin C, Durand, Greenwich, Ohio, U.S., 4th November. 1882; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. The ahifter A composed cf the side piecesa a secured
together by the stripa a2 a2 and having, journalled betweeti them, the
piilleys a3, aid adapted to be seeured.to the joist E hy the braces e e.
2nd. The sbifter Aand 'ta pulleys a3, In cornbina tion with the pulley
B and shifting bar F.

NO- 15,729. IhnProvenhents on Tlirashing Ma-
chines and Separators. (PtrIdetion-
nements aux machines à battre et aux sépara-
teurs.)

Joseph Paradis and Norbert A. Bois, Longueuil, Que., 6th Nov eniber,
1882; for 5years.

Claim.-ls9t. In a Portable thrashing machine or separater, the coin-
bination cf the cylinder A carrying bars or beaters, and concave seg-
ment D pivoted at onu end and having the other carried on spring, se
as te give a yielding resistance. 2nd. The combinat ion. with a thrash-
in machine or separator, of an eluvator p laced on onu or both aides,
said elvator being cemposed cf an op.en belt or chain, se as te allow
the grain te paas through it, and carrying scoops that raise'the samne te
the eutlet and thon into the grain receptacles. 3rd. The cembination,
with a thrashinq machine or separator, cf a grain carrying c ylinder
Q for replacing t he usually employed carryinq.belt, and 'lin or P R
for removing thrashed straw. 4th. The cernbination, wit n a thrash-
ing machine or separator, cf a carryîng belt S.

No. 15,730. Improvemients on C oin bin e d
Drills and Broadcast Sowers.
(Perfectionnemente aux semoirs en ligne et à la
volée combinés.)

Thomas Galloway, Oshawa, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a seeding machine, a acattering board suspended

frem shaft F carryleg the diatributor wbeels E. 2nd, A scattening-
board constructed ef folding sections and suspended from the shaft
carryving the distributor wheels. 3rd. In cembination with a ac atter-
ing-beard constructed cf sections hinged tegether and bang from shaft
F carrying distributor wheels E, a locking devicu te secure the sections
in a folded position. 4th. A scattering-board hung f rom shaf t F car-

ing distrihuter wheels E and having a locking adjustment, te secure
the board at any desired inclination. 5th. A scatterîng-board con-
structed in sections, hung f rom distrihuter shaft F and hinged te
fold forward of said shaft and opening to form a plane surface and bu
adjustable te any desired inclination and locked thereat. 6th. The
combination of notched handie O, slottud link N, pin P and button Q,
with the scattering-board sections hung from distributer shaft F, for
locking said sections in a plane, at any desîrcd inclination, by the end-
wise movement cf the handie. 7th. A scattcring-bourd constructed
in sections having a felding and locking adjustment, one section
p rovided with brackets F for the attachment of cultivator teeth or aeed
funnuls G. sth. The scatturing-board constructed in sections hinged
together and hung froin ahaft F, and having adjustahility te a greuter
or less inclination. 9th. The tube seed scatturer U carried by suspen-
sien from distributer shaft F and having a swinging adjustability.
lOth. The frame B constructed cf rolled angle or T-iron in sections.

No. 15,731. Improvements on Boring Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
forer.)

Nathan S'aunders, Weaterîey, RJ,., U.S., flth November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a boring machine, the clutch b) on thie driving shaft
comhined with the s9prings a c und train cf mechanisin for shifting the
latch. 2nd. The spring e and a, c being strongeri han a, opcratilg on

the shaft E, comnbined with the shipper d and its operating mechanism,
for the Purpotsu cf connecting and Sisconnecting the clutch b with er
froin the pinion t. 3rd. The shipper d, a bent lever pivoted te the
carnage at a;, combined with thé shaft E, spring c and latch e, where-
by the s ring e is fcrced hack te allcw aprillg a te unlock the pinien
t f rom l~e ah aft E, wh ich is accomplished when the horizontal ain
<12 cf the lever strikus the projection u, as the carriage moves up the
frame. 4th. The latch e in combinatien with. the shîpper d and wormn
os for releaiag said latch, set-scruw in, spitiI n and spur w, which
eperate 'te throw said latch inte connection with the worm. 5th. The
worm a upon the end cf the shaft E, combined with the plate! c f the
latch C and the train cf mechanism connecting the clutch, whereby,
after a hole hua been bored te any required depth, the number of re-
volutions necessary te break the auger leese and dlean eut the chips ig
determined hefore the carniage runs up the framre. 6th. The gauge K<
ccmbined R ih the flang us x and Y,, and grooves xi and y, pawl ri
and aprin gz, whereby the auger is stopped when the hole fias been
hored tc the proer depth.

No. 15,732. Improvemnents on1 Decoys.
(Perfectionnements aux appeaux.)

Oliarles T. Cochel, Uniontown, Md., U. S., 6th Novumber, 1882; fer 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. In a decoy set, or outflt consisting cf a flock cf floating,
a flock cf flying and onu or more staff decoys, 2nd. The combination,
with a boat, cf decoys representing flyingbirda mounted upon armas er
levers qjperated by truadles, se that the said deccys may bu swung to-
ýether over the boat, thus cevering its occupant eut cf sight. 3rd.

lebat A having bell-cnank levers C pnovided with arma F, incoin-
bination with deccys representing flying birds attached te aaid arma
F. 4th. The comibination, with a flock cf flying decoys attached te a
bout, cf onu or more staff decoys represunting single birds in advance
cf said flock. 5th, The flock or set cf floating decoys having awivulled
or Iselyco connected wires carrying weights moving freuly upon said
wîrua and providud with annular greoves, te receive the connectiug
lines, lu combination with the anchor repes having bucys or floats.

XNo. 15,733. lnproveinents in the Process of
Manufacturing Carbonie Oxide
Gas. (I>erfectionnements dans le procédé
de production du gaz oxcide de carbone.)

William Duffield, London, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-The application and use cf kiln coke in an incandescent

atate, for the decoxaposition cf ateam, into carbonic oxide gas.

No. 15,734. linprovements on Instruction
Boards. (Perfectionnements aux tableaux
d'éicole.)

Thomas Packer, Thameavillo, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lat. An impreved sectional instruction board, consisting of

twe longitudinal groeved bars A A oonnected by transverse stays B,
two provided with leops C for suspending the frame, le cembleation
with tablets 0 secured te eleats F sliding ie the greeves cf bars A and
halved at the hack, te cover the face cf said bars. 2nd . The tabletà
(1 having cleats F sliding ln a framne A, censtructed cf grooved bars
A connected by stays B.

No. 15,735. Improvements on Eaves Trough
Hangers. (Pefectionnements aux gâches
des gouttières.)

William F. Steetzel, Omaha. Neb., U. S., 6th Nevember, 1882; for 6
years.

(lain.-lst. The cembination with the plate b arranged .trano*
versely acrosa and seured te l~e eaves-trough, cf the hangor A
with itgsaplit or divided end provided with tongues a extended in op-
g osite directions and resting upon and secured te the plate or bridas

No. 15,736. lunproveînents In Vehicle-Axies.o
(Perfectionnements aux essieux des voitures.)

Alfred E. Smith, of Bronxville, N. Y., U. S., 6th Noi'ember, 1882; for
S years.

Ctaim.-An axle for vehiclus ccnstructed with a conioal-shaped end
and an auinular greovu, cembined with a conical-edged collar or ring,
a cap seat having an muner tapering hearing surface confcrming with
the axle end and collar, and an aile box with a screw-threaded eedi
te receive the cap nut.

No. 15,737. lInpr oveinents In Buggy Seats.
(P>erfectionnements aux sièges des voitures.)

Walton A. Eddy, Rand6lph, N. Y., U. S., 6th November, 1882; fer à
years.

Claimi.-Tbe cembinatien of the bottom piecus B II having their
inner edges surrated anid perferatud fer the reception cf pins C a, with
the aides A secured te the bottoni and te each other by the locking
places f.

No. 15,738. Iniproveinents on Wood Work-
ing Mach iiiiery. (Perfectionnements aux
machines à travailler les bois.)

William Il. Essery, Toronto, Ont., fltb Novenîber, 1882; for 5 years.
Ctu im.-lst. In a înaeh.ne in wlîich u fued relier is pluced ln a table

udjustably ccnnected to fhe main f ruine narrying the driving gear,
the coininatiou, with the s;uindle cf the said relier, of a rod conneet-
ing the fced noller to the driving gear on thîe main framne and provid-
cdl with a flexible joint on joints, for the purpose cf permitting the free
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